Greetings to all.

I want to start off by saying that I appreciate the opportunity to serve you as this year’s President of the San Diego Chapter of NSPI.

Things have started off like a whirlwind, with coming off of the passing of Bob Blake and taking over the running of Blake Sales, to the time of the year when all of our manufacturers want to have their planning meetings for next year’s business, to preparing for our biggest event of the year (Design Awards and Golf Tourney), to stepping in to the Presidency. I thank the Board for being such a great group of people, whose support is what will allow me to serve you in this new capacity.

I hope that most of you have been following SPEC’s activities on the Cardoza Anti-Entrapment Bill (AB359.) This bill would mandate that a single, expensive, and unnecessary product be installed on all new pools. For more information go to http://www.calspec.org/.

The entries were submitted and the judging is complete for this year’s Design Awards Contest. There were close to 150 of the most spectacular pools seen anywhere. The entrants should be applauded. Companies that have never entered before will walk away with their first awards.

Well, if you would like to see all of these beautiful entries, you need to make a reservation now for the Awards Banquet on Friday, September 28, 2001. For just $30 you can get a great meal, check out all of the great pools, and maybe even take home a door prize. For only $95, you get to play in the Bob Blake Memorial Golf Tourney and have your dinner included, which will be on that same day.

Treat yourself! We’re planning to have the best event that we’ve ever had.

I’ll see you there.

Mike Ramey  NSPI San Diego President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address (Snail Mail)</th>
<th>Address (E-Mail)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Pager/Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Mike Ramey</td>
<td>Blake Sales Associates</td>
<td>4229 Cielo Avenue Oceanside, CA 92056 <a href="mailto:mike@blakesales.net">mike@blakesales.net</a></td>
<td>619-226-4777 619-226-2259 619-813-2615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Kim “Red” Barrett</td>
<td>SCP, Inc</td>
<td>566 North Tulip Escondido, CA 92025 <a href="mailto:scpred@cs.com">scpred@cs.com</a></td>
<td>760-737-7655 760-737-7663 760-458-8033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>A. J. Wilson</td>
<td>Like New Pool Service</td>
<td>10224 Baroness Avenue San Diego, CA 92126-1153</td>
<td>619-695-3461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Tom Casebier</td>
<td>Fletcher Hills Financial</td>
<td>7837 La Mesa Blvd. La Mesa, CA 91941</td>
<td>619-668-0770 619-668-0344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAST PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Phil Grider</td>
<td>The Pool Dentist</td>
<td>P.O. Box 130693 Carlsbad, CA 92113 <a href="mailto:pooldentist@cts.com">pooldentist@cts.com</a></td>
<td>800-215-7665 760-918-0987 858-922-2475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Galloway</td>
<td>Wateridge Insurance Service</td>
<td>10525 Vista Sorrento Pkwy. Suite 300 San Diego, CA 92121 msгалло@home.com</td>
<td>858-452-2200x193 858-452-6004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Adams</td>
<td>Fiberkote</td>
<td>206 Walsh Street Oceanside, CA 92054 <a href="mailto:oscaardike@aol.com">oscaardike@aol.com</a></td>
<td>888-526-5683 760-754-8243 760-805-0573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Church</td>
<td>Quality Pool &amp; Spa Company</td>
<td>15476 Markar Road Poway, CA 92064-2313 <a href="mailto:qualitypools@earthlink.net">qualitypools@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>858-549-8797 858-679-9042 858-679-8900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Gardner</td>
<td>Caldera Spas</td>
<td>9952 Kika Court Suite 5223 San Diego, CA 92129 <a href="mailto:matthewgardner@.msn.com">matthewgardner@.msn.com</a></td>
<td>858-831-0955 858-831-0955 619-889-7727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenny Judd</td>
<td>Mission Pools</td>
<td>755 W. Grand Avenue Escondido, CA 92025-2594</td>
<td>760-743-2605x2606 760-743-0384 619-418-9891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rob West</td>
<td>Trendwest Pools</td>
<td>1273 East Main Street El Cajon, CA 92021</td>
<td>619-442-6889 619-447-1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berwick Drury</td>
<td>AqA</td>
<td>2185 Faraday Avenue - Suite 130 Carlsbad, CA 92008 <a href="mailto:berwick.aqua@hashcom.net">berwick.aqua@hashcom.net</a></td>
<td>760-427-6792 760-431-5757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Region XI Executive</td>
<td>Laura Wiemer</td>
<td>c/o AqA</td>
<td>2185 Faraday Avenue - Suite 130 Carlsbad, CA 92008 <a href="mailto:isw9562@aol.com">isw9562@aol.com</a></td>
<td>760-427-6792 760-431-5757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEWSLETTER WEBMASTER</td>
<td>Rick English</td>
<td>English Pool Consulting</td>
<td>1445 Twenty Eighth Street San Diego, CA 92102 <a href="mailto:rick@english.net">rick@english.net</a></td>
<td>619-338-9197 619-338-9167 619-331-8389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatic Parts Company
...we've got your missing piece™

* National Wholesale Distributor of Swimming Pool and Spa Parts.

* Most Extensive Parts Books in the Industry.

* User-Friendly Catalogs with detailed OEM Schematics.

* 25,000 Different Parts Available for Shipping within 24 Hours.

Pool Parts

Spa Parts

CD-ROM

Internet

www.aquaticpartsco.com

phone 1-800-234-6700
1360 Blue Hills Avenue

fax 1-800-235-2885
Bloomfield, CT 06002
More action on the house floor: On September 4 AB 359 came up for action on the Assembly floor. Assemblyman Cardoza announced, "Pass and retain." That put the bill over for the next day’s calendar. SPEC is not sure why this was done. Don Burns suspects that he did not have the number of votes yet.

On September 5 Assemblyman Cardoza presented his AB 359 on the Assembly floor today for vote. He explained that he had worked with opponents and the Republican caucus to rewrite the measure so that all members could support it. He noted that the bill had been "scrutinized and re-scrutinized" to reach agreement. The goal, he said, was to save children’s lives. Two Democrats and two Republicans spoke in favor of passage. No one spoke in opposition.

Assembly Housing Committee Vice Chairman Dennis Mountjoy (R-Monrovia), a key SPEC ally in fighting the Vac-Alert version of the legislation, told his floor colleagues "The bill was 'scrutinized and re-scrutinized' because it needed to be 'scrutinized and re-scrutinized'."

AB 359 now goes to the Senate in the August 28th amended version that was approved by SPEC. The amendments attempted last Friday, which would have put the bill back to square one as a single product mandate, were not adopted.

SPEC will continue to watch this bill's every move until adjournment September 14th.

Meanwhile, many of us had sent emails, letters and faxes to our assembly people. We said that there had been no entrapment incidents in California. Don Burns got a letter that said that, according to the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) compilation of entrapment incidents in the United States since 1985, there had indeed been incidents in California.

AB 359 applies to swimming pool main drain entrapment. It does not apply to public wading pool evisceration incidents or spa hair entrapment. The statement that SPEC made to legislative committees has been: **There have been no reported body entrapments in California on swimming pool main drains which have caused serious injury or death.**

The only body entrapment recorded by the CPSC happened on July 17, 1999. It involved an Alhambra residential swimming pool. There was no death or serious injury. The injury resulting is tactfully described by the CPSC as “Pubic laceration.” As I understand this case, the victim was an adult male who attempted to use an uncovered pool wall suction pipe for unintended purposes.

All other cases of entrapment in California resulting in serious injury or death occurred in older hot tubs and spas, whirlpool bathtubs, or older public pools constructed prior to the present dual main drain code requirements for public pools, spas and wading pools. There is a June 2, 1997, entrapment incident which resulted in back bruising but it is unknown if that incident occurred in a residential or public pool.

Hopefully this expanded information will help us in future communications regarding this bill.
In 1681, on the outskirts of London, in a small coffeehouse known as Lloyd’s, several men put up their capital to ensure the safe voyage of the vessels at sea. A promise to ensure was drafted, and the men signed their names under this promise.

That is the history of the first generation of underwriters.

We are HDR Insurance Services, underwriters for the NSPI Pool Pak program, and here is our promise to you.

HDR Insurance Services, in cooperation with INSCORP and our agents around the state, is committed to offering our insureds the highest quality insurance program available. Customer focus will be our first priority as we continually strive to satisfy our policyholder’s insurance-related needs.

NSPI, we are your HDR Insurance Services underwriters, We thank you and your agent for placing your coverage and trust with us.

For further information, please contact Mike Galloway at Wateridge Agency 1-800-223-6756.
The construction industry is working to ensure its own future. Two associations have developed a Web site specifically intended to attract young workers. Promoting construction as a rewarding career is the aim of www.constructmyfuture.com, created by the Associated Equipment Distributors Foundation (AEDF) and the Construction Industry Manufacturers Association (CIMA).

The site serves as an information resource for students ages 15 to 19 in vocational and technical classes, as well as for instructors and school counselors. Careers as a repair technician, machine operator and manufacturer are being targeted.

Among the reasons cited to spur development of their youth-oriented Web site are increasing work-force shortages, the need for skilled employees as the industry becomes more high-tech and the fierce competition from other industries construed as more glamorous, such as computers.

“Distributors and manufacturers share a common interest in ensuring that end-user customers have adequate maintenance and operating support for the construction equipment they buy or rent, to ensure their projects get done on time and budget,” says Frank Giannelli, AEDF’s director of work force development.

Adds CIMA Marketing Manager Nicole Ketchman, “Developing a Web site was the quickest, most mainstream approach to reaching teens and others who are active in influencing their career decisions.”

Phase one of the Web site provides background information on the scope and value of the construction industry, plus outlines current and future career opportunities. Local community information and advancement resources also are listed, such as speakers and available plant tours, along with coursework from various colleges.

Additionally, there are plans to increase the interactive capabilities of the site with chat rooms, e-mail discussion groups, construction-related games and links to other construction sites.

More information: AEDF, (630) 574-0650, www.aednet.org; and CIMA, (414) 272-0943,
East Norriton, PA -- (Internet Wire) -- 9/4/01 -- Small Animals can needlessly suffer and die when they accidentally fall into a Swimming Pool, Fishpond or Water Garden. This leaves the owner with the task of removing the remains and treating the water to remove bacteria from the decomposing body. Phil Fulmer did not enjoy this task. So he invented the “Critter Guard”, an easy to use device that provides a “Ladder” for the animals to use to escape the water.

The “Critter Guard” consists of a nylon mesh net that hangs down into the pool. Two tubular arms secure the net to the side of the pool. A weighted PVC dowel pulls the net into the water. The “Critter Guard” allows an animal such as Mouse, Mole, Frog and Squirrel, to climb out of the water. When not in use the “Critter Guard” can be rolled up for storage.

The “Critter Guard” provides an effective, inexpensive way to keep pools free of unwanted dead animals. Without local, low-cost, and accessible quality aggregates, California communities will be unable to sustain an attractive quality of life or economy. According to the report, local and county jurisdictions will need to give greater consideration to aggregates in their land use planning and policies, and provide for the development of these resources at the local level.

Other Key Findings:
- The aggregates industry contributes $5.1 billion to the state's gross product, including nearly $1 billion in federal and state taxes.
- Aggregate companies employ nearly 35,000 workers and provide over $1.5 billion in wages.
- Aggregate companies boost the economies of all 58 California counties.

While construction increased by over $9.5 billion between 1995-99, California's failure to invest in essential infrastructure is causing critical deficiencies in roads, schools, bridges, power plants, airports, and water and sewage systems.

A deteriorating infrastructure threatens California's quality of life, public safety, and competitiveness in the global economy.

A copy of the study is available from the Construction Materials Association of California, 1029 "J" St., Sacramento, CA 95814. Call (916)
An inquiry has been launched after 48 people were taken to hospitals following a chlorine gas leak at the Time Capsule leisure centre in Coatbridge, UK.

Police said the casualties experienced breathing difficulties after inhaling fumes in the swimming pool.

The injured, including adults and children, have been taken to area hospitals. Most are said to be in a stable condition, although six are "giving cause for concern".

Lanarkshire ambulance control said a "major incident" was declared at about 0900 BST, with police, fire and ambulance crews called to the leisure centre.

Dozens of adults and children were evacuated from the pool wearing just their swimming suits. Thirty two people, including three children, were taken to hospitals.

Nineteen people remained in hospitals on Thursday night, with two under close supervision. Most of the injured people are expected to be released on Friday.

The leak occurred as a delivery of sodium hypochlorite was made to the leisure centre on Thursday morning.

A spokesman for Albion Chemicals said the chemicals are used for the chlorination treatment of the pool's water.

He said: "Fumes were emitted from the receiving tank and the leisure centre was evacuated. The emergency services were contacted and attended the scene."

Alex Guild, whose home looks onto the Time Capsule, said: "I saw the fire engines and ambulance arriving and then I saw people running out of the Time Capsule."

"Then the helicopter arrived and they started to run out to the helicopter with two stretchers."

"They immediately ran into the Time Capsule. There were more people coming past them and running out."

"Some were quite upset, just wearing their costumes."

A spokesman for Strathclyde Fire Brigade said: "We know there has been a release of chlorine gas."

"Exactly what the cause has been will only be known after a full investigation."

Firefighters in breathing apparatus have been inside the leisure center to neutralize the sodium hypochlorite.

Police, who had been advising residents in nearby houses to stay indoors and keep their windows closed, later declared the area safe.

The incident will be fully investigated by the Health and Safety Executive.
Let’s not forget. The product that we build and service does come with some risks. Hopefully, these stories will remind us of our responsibilities. Communicate with your customers. Implement safety measures on your own. You’ll keep out of court. You’ll never have an incident like these to haunt you.

----- Rick English

Boy dies in Club Med pool

Club Mediterranean has begun safety checks on swimming pools at its holiday camps after a boy died from being sucked into the outflow pipe at a resort in Greece. Seven-year old Alix Blin, from Paris, was trapped by the suction in the pool drain at the holiday centre near Athens.

The Greek coroner said the child suffered "a painful, terrible death" from internal bleeding.

Greek police have issued arrest warrants for three of the Paris-based company's staff - the country manager for Greece, Olivier Bergeret, Club Athenia maintenance director Alain Gilles and a local technician.

Checks will be carried out on at least 140 pools worldwide, said a spokesman for the company. Club Med chairman Philippe Bourguignon assured French television viewers that new safety measures will be put in place.

"We have decided once we have the results of the investigation...we will equip the pools with so-called pressure buttons that effectively allow the water flow to be halted", he said in an interview on TF1 TV.

The chairman defended Club Med's safety record, saying that no one had ever drowned in one of the holiday operator's pools before the Greek incident.

Three quarters of Club Med pools meet French safety standards, while the rest are tailored to local regulations, he said.

Brothers Pulled From Swimming Pool

LOS ANGELES, August 26— One of two boys pulled from a backyard swimming pool in Leimert Park remained in critical condition Sunday at Childrens Hospital Los Angeles, a hospital spokesperson said.

The boy is on a respirator in the hospital's intensive care unit, said spokesperson Steve Rutledge.

The hospital listed his age as 10, but a fire department spokesperson said Saturday the boy is 9 years old. The condition of the other boy, who is 6 years old, was not immediately available. According to an unconfirmed report, he is at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center.

The brothers were pulled from the pool at the home at 5120 S. West Blvd. Saturday by off-duty Los Angeles police motorcycle officer Will Luke of the South Traffic Station.

Luke, who reportedly lives nearby, administered CPR to one of the boys and gave instructions to a neighbor, who performed CPR on the other boy.

"I think anyone would have done what I did if they were put into the same situation," Luke told KNX Radio.

Paramedics were sent to the home at 12:38 p.m., and the boys were taken to the hospital, according to a Los Angeles Fire Department spokesperson.

Teen's Pool Accident Brings $7M verdict

MIAMI (AP) 8/13/01 — The grandmother of a boy who has been in a coma ever since his arm got stuck in a drain at the bottom of a non-residential pool will get $7 million in a settlement.

Lorenzo Peterson had been swimming with friends in June when he was caught at the drain and was trapped for 10 minutes. He was pulled out after the pump was turned off. He suffered brain damage.

Eva Peterson, who is raising the 14-year-old boy, sued the pool operators and the owners of the apartment complex. She claimed that they improperly installed the drain.

The payment will be covered by three insurance companies and will be used for the boy's medical care.

It was the latest in a series of Florida accidents involving uncovered pool drains. An 11-year-old Miami girl drowned last June when her hair was caught. An 8-year-old Hollywood boy drowned in May while trying to recover a ball.

The state now requires that new swimming pools be installed with two-drain systems to reduce suction.

(Continued on page 11)
2001 Bob Blake Memorial Golf Tournament
Entry Form
San Diego California Chapter
NSPI Design Awards & Golf Classic

DOUBLETREE GOLF RESORT
14455 Penasquitos Drive ♦ San Diego, CA 92129
Friday, September 28, 2001 To Benefit for the Children’s Hospital
4 Player Scramble Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule of Events</th>
<th>Cost Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am Registration</td>
<td>Deadline is September 14, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am Putting Contest</td>
<td>Dinner Only $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm Lunch Pickup</td>
<td>Individual Golfers (incl. Dinner) $95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm Shotgun Start</td>
<td>Foursome (incl. Dinner) $360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm Golf Awards Presentation</td>
<td>Games &amp; Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm-7pm Design Awards Registration,</td>
<td>Closest to the Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktails &amp; Hors D’Oeuvres</td>
<td>Longest Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm Awards Dinner Banquet</td>
<td>Putting Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm 2001 NSPI Design Awards</td>
<td>Hole-in-One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorships Available!
☑ See Attached Sponsorship Form

Reservation for NSPI Golf & Awards Classic
Deadline - Friday, September 14, 2001

Dinner Only: # of People _______ x $30.00 = $ ______________
Golfer #1 __________________________ Phone ______________________
Company __________________________
Golfer #2 __________________________ Phone ______________________
Company __________________________
Golfer #3 __________________________ Phone ______________________
Company __________________________
Golfer #4 __________________________ Phone ______________________
Company __________________________
Golfers: # _______ x $95.00 = _____________ Total $ ______________

Raffle Prize Donation:
_________________________ Phone ______________________

Mail to: NSPI/SD GOLF, 4250 Pacific Hwy, Suite 126, San Diego, CA 92110
Info: Call (888)269-1589 Fax (760)941-3782 Email: matthewgardner@msn.com
Make all Checks Payable to: NSPI
Family of Victim Sues Pool Owner
By JOHN HOPKINS, The Virginian-Pilot  
© August 17, 2001

VIRGINIA BEACH -- The family of a 5-year-old boy who drowned in a neighbor's swimming pool last summer has filed a $15.35 million lawsuit against the pool's owner.

Tyshiem Jamal Whitehead of the 600 block of Reasor Drive died June 25, 2000, after wandering into the yard of next-door-neighbor Richard A. Bryant, Jr. and drowning in the pool. Family and friends of the boy discovered his body and called emergency workers.

Police said at the time that efforts by police initially, followed by firefighters and then paramedics failed to revive the youngster. He was taken to Sentara Leigh Medical Center, where he was pronounced dead.

The owners of the pool were away at the time, said police, who also were trying to determine who was caring for Tyshiem at the time.

According to the lawsuit, he was being cared for at his home by his niece and several other adults and that he got into Bryant's yard through a fence.

The lawsuit claims that Bryant did not comply with building code requirements that call for swimming pool owners to surround pools with a 48-inch-high fence and a self-latching gate placed four feet above the ground so the pool is inaccessible to small children.

The lawsuit says that although a fence did surround the pool, it did not meet the building code requirements. The fence also had a hole in it, according to the lawsuit.

The lawsuit claims that the child's death caused his parents, Sarah L. Whitehead and Chester Daniels III, and his siblings, Shareese, Sherod and Shirley Whitehead, to suffer severe mental anguish.

The boy's family is named as the beneficiaries of the lawsuit.

(Continued from page 9)

Super Vision Makes Agreement With Hayward

Hayward Pool Products, based in Elizabeth, NJ, and Super Vision International, of Orlando, FL, have announced an agreement allowing Super Vision to sell its fiber and optic and LED lighting products directly in the pool and spa marketplace. The agreement will have a two-month transition period and an effective date for direct sales of Super Vision products starting October 1, 2001.

Super Vision is owned in part by Cooper Industries and Hayward Industries, Inc., manufacturers of lighting and swimming pool products respectively.

Bruce Fisher, vice president of sales for Hayward, stated, “Sometimes it is better to recognize that certain product categories are best left with the specialist. We have decided to turn over the existing sales base to our supplier, Super Vision. We are still a large investor in Super Vision so their success remains ultimately ours.”

Brett Kingstone, president/CEO of Super Vision International, Inc. added, “We are thrilled that both companies have come to an arrangement that will allow each other to focus on their strengths. Hayward’s leadership, Oscar Davis and Bruce Fisher, will continue to guide us in our renewed efforts to grow out market share of fiber optic and LED lighting products through our new direct distribution channels.”

Paul Koren, director of pool sales of Super Vision International said, “This new relationship will allow us to more closely serve our customers as well as offer new services such as the bundling of product and installation.”

As of close of business on Friday, two days after this announcement was made public, Super Vision International stock, on the NASDAQ exchange, closed at 6.75, in the middle of its 52-week range, which spans 5.50 to 7.75.
WHO'S THE COMPETITION?

IF YOU'RE A POOL BUILDER, WHO COMES TO MIND WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT YOUR COMPETITION?
WAS IT ANOTHER POOL BUILDER?
IF SO, CONSIDER THIS: PERHAPS THE POOL BUILDERS BIGGEST COMPETITORS ARE THE RV, LUXURY VEHICLE AND MOTOR DEALERSHIPS, TRAVEL INDUSTRY, HOME REMODELERS AND ANYTHING ELSE THAT DIVERTS DISCRETIONARY INCOME FROM BUILDING A POOL.

AS AN INDUSTRY LEADER, SCP HAS DEVELOPED A PROGRAM TO SIGNIFICANTLY PROMOTE THE OVERALL GROWTH OF THE SWIMMING POOL MARKET. OUR MARKETING AND SALES DEPARTMENTS HAVE TEAMED UP TO PRESENT AND EXECUTE THE “ESCAPE” PROGRAM ON A NATIONAL BASIS. THE OVERALL PURPOSE OF THE “ESCAPE” PROGRAM IS TO RAISE THE AWARENESS OF POOL OWNERSHIP, POOL FEATURES AND BUILD MORE POOLS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE ASK YOUR LOCAL SCP REPRESENTATIVE AND CHECK OUT OUR “ESCAPE” WEB SITE.

WWW.BACKYARDESCAPE.COM

LINKS TO YOUR OWN WEB SITE. DON'T HAVE A WEB SITE YET? WE CAN CREATE ONE.